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BELL .-IfLr\F;TlC CORPOR.~TIOS. 
GTE CORPOR~TIOS. 
and VOD.-\FOXE .\IRTOCCH PLC. 

WHEREAS.~plainriff. United States of Xmerica. filed its Motion for Lear,e to File 

Supplemental Complaint on December, 1999: 

r\ND WHEREAS. plaintiff and defendants. by their respective attorneys, have consented 

to the entry OF this Final Jtidq,enc without trial or adjudication on art!: issue of fact oi law; 

.’ AND WHEREAS, entry of this Final Jud$r+nt does not (institute any evidence against 

- 
or an admission by any’pany wirh’respect to any issue of i&or fact:. 

. 
. _ .- 

AND WHEREAS. defendants have furth,er.comenred to be bouhd’hy rhe provisions of 
,, ‘.. “. 

the Final Judg’$eni.pending~& approv$ by the Co& 

.,.,,“’ .’ 
AhID WK&EAS, piaintiff the U&cd’Srates believes thatentry $th!s Final Judgmtnt,k 

necessary to pro&t competition in markets for mobile wireless tele’rommunitations services in 
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--._ _.., -“, 1”““” “.-I---- -“.. .,.- I”” “““LL” *rnru”G;n LCGM. 

Alabama, Arizo!!a. California; FloridHi l&ho. Illinois. indiana. >lonIana; Newi&ico: Ohio, 

South Carolina, Texas, \ksini& Washingon and \\‘t~consiit: 

AM) WHEREAS, th; essence of this FinaI.lud@enl is pro+$t and certain divestiture of 
. 

certain wireless businesses that w&d 6therwik be comm’only mtned and ii mariy cases 

controlled. including [heir licens’es and all relevant asseis of the Treks business&, and the 

im$?Tsir~on df relkd in~iunctive relief r6 &sute rhar ~ompetirio~ is nor s~bstantizilly lessened; - 

AND U’HERE.4S. plaintiff the United Stares requires that defendants make certain 

divesrirures of such licenses and assets for the purpose of msuring &I competition is not 

substantially lessened in any relevant marker for mobile !\~r&ss telecomtnunicarions sewices in 

Alabama. Xrizona. California. Florida. Idaho. Illinois. Indiana. \lanrana. Yew klcsico, Ohio. ‘. 

South Carolina. Tesas. Virginia. \Vashington and \i’isconsin: 

AND WHERE.6. defendants hate represented to plaintiff that the divejritums ordered 

herein can and will be made and that defendants will not raise any’claims of hardship or 

diff~mlty’ as grounds for askin, the Court to modify anyof the divestiture provisions contained 

1 herein below: 

.THEREFORE. before the taking df any testimony; and without trial or adjudication of 

1 
.any issue of fact or law herein, and uponconsent of the parties hereto.‘it is’her& DmEuD, 

. ADJUDGED and DECREED: . : - . ” - - ._. . __ 

1 ‘. , : _ 
1 ~.Jti&d[cti;n .~ ‘. 

This Cow has jutisdicr,ion of the subjectmaner bfthi action &of’ehch’of the&es 

3 consentins to this Final Judgnent. The Supplemental Cbmplaini s&s aclaim upoh which 

-I’. 2 



relief may be pmr~d against defendants undir Secrion 7 of the Chyton Act. 15 U.S.C. 3 18, as 

amended. 

Deifnidoos 

A. “Bell Atlantic” means Bell Atlantic Corporation, a corporation with iis heddquaners 
.- ._ _. 

in New York City. New York aKd included its successors’and assigns. irsiubsidiaries and 

affiliates:and ihe directors. officers. managers. agents and etnplo~ees acting for or on behalf of 

ariy of the fortigoipins entities. 

B. -‘Bell htlanric:GTE \ltrgr" mtan~ the nrkrger 3t’Ball .+tI,mric and GTE as derailed 

in the .+eement and Plan ol?krser entcrtd inro by Bell .&tlznric a3d GTE on 1~1~ X. 19%. 

C. .‘Bell xilani~ciVodafonc.Panntrship.‘ means the partnership between Bell .+tlanric 

and Vodafone as derailed in the U.S. ~Vireless Alliance hgreement amon:: Bell Atlantic 

Corporarion and Vodafone XirTouch Plc dared September 3 I, 1999. 

D. “GTE” means GTE Corporation. a corporation wirh itsheadquaners in 11-&g,. Texas 

and includes its successors and assigns. its subsidiaries and affiliates, and the directors, officers, 

managers, agents and employees actins for or on behalf of any of the foreyoinz,entiries. 

E. “Overlapping Wireless Markets” means the following Xletropolitti Statistical Areas 

c f&A”), Mijor: Tradin; Areas (‘:MTA’.),.and Rural’Sekice ~re’k (%A’) used rb define _ 

cellular and’ PCS jicense areas by the Federal Comr’nunigti~ns Comniis&on (‘:‘FCc“), ifi w&h, 

.U of rhe date of the filing of the Motion lkr Leave 10 File Suppleme& Corkplaint in this.ca.v$ 

. . 
Bell. Atlantic: and GTE held an-interest in cell~ular and.PCS-business.~~.‘andVodafon~,h~el4 orh& 
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plans ~10 acquire,’ an ownership inlereg in ceilulnr and.PCS busiyases which sen’e the follo\\ini 

MT&. hISAs and RS.+s that geq:“phdy orerlap rrirh the celh~larand/or PCS business of 

anothkr defendanr. as indicared: 

1. cdhkhr/cefhlnr Overlap Areas . * 

A. Bell Atlantic CellulariVodafoae Cellular Overlap Areas 
1. Arizona - .I . 

k, Phoenix hlS.4 -- .-- . . . . .._. . 

b. Tucson MS.4 
C. Arizona 2- Coconino RSX 

2. New Mexico 
a. .Ubuqucrquc X1S.A 

C. GTE Cellular/Vodafone Cellular Overlap Areas 
I, California 

a. Salin3J-rLlontemy-Seasidr i\lS-\ 
b. San Diego 111~5~ 
c. San Francisco IrlS.4 
d. San Jose hIS.4 
e. .Sanra Rosa-Pcraluma MS.4 
f. Vallejo-Napa-Faiirfiefd hlSA 

2. Ohio 
a:, Xkrpn MS.4 .. . -, 

‘b. Canron.blS~A“ - - - 
c. Cleveland MS.4 
d. Lorain-Elyria W:;t 
.’ 

._. . . . 
_’ 
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e. Ohio :- Ashtabdla RS.4 

11. PcS/celluhr 0verla.p A&s 
A. ,PrimeCo PCS/GTE Cellular Overlab Are& 

I. Jacksonville WA 
a.. Jacksonville i\lSX 
b. Florida S- Putnam PSA 

2. Miami-Fon Lauderdale hrf~ 
a. FOB h~e~-shlSA : 

.- b,’ Florida I- C6llie’r (El) &I 
c. Florida 2- Glades (Bl) KS4 
d. Florida 3- Hardee P.S.4 
e. Florida 1 I- Xlonroe (82) RS.4 

3 Tampa-St. Petersburg-Orlnndo+IT.-\ 
a. Tampa-% Petersburl! %lS;\ 
b., L;ksland-\Vinrer Haven >lS.-\ 
c. Sarasara \lS.\ 
d. Erademon XIS.-\ 
e. Florida 1- Glades (B I) RN 
F. Florida :- Hardee RS.4. 
s, Floridad- Citrus (5 I) RS.-\ 

4. New Olleans-Baron Rouse XITr\ 
a. Xlobilc. hL XI~SX 
b. Pensacola. FL &ISA 

5. Chicaso hlT.+ 
.‘a. X’urora-El&. IL &IS.& 

b. Bloomingon-%ormal. IL LISA 

h. loliet. lLNS;\ 

. . 
. 

.. 

._ .-_ .i. . 

.. . 
_’ 

~Bell~Atlantic and Vo&ne. .+s oi’the date of thefihqg of the hlotion fir Leave to File 
Suppler$engl C$mplainr. are’paikrs in PCS Piimefo, L.P. f’Pi;m&o’~ ~rimcC0 cume~cly 
o@+s PCS businesses in iti ?L1TZ;s. which geographically overlap with GTE’s cellular 
busikssk 



i. Kankakee, IL&ISA 
j. Rockford. IL MSA 
k. Sprinyfield, IL hISI\ 
!. Illinois I- Jo Dariess RSA 
m.- lllinois 2- Bureau (Bl) RSA 
n. Ihiois.2- Bqeau (BJ) RSA 
o. Illinois 4- Adams (5 I) RSA 
p. Illinois S-Mason (B?) RSA 
q. I!linois 6- Manr~omery RSA 
r. lflinois 7- Vermilion RSA 
5.. Indiana I- X&~on (e I) RS.-l 
I. Indiana I- ;\;wlon (83) RS.-\ 
u. lndiana Z- Hunr~ng~on RS.4 

7. Houston >lT.\ 
a. Housron hlS.c\ 
b. Beaumonr-Pon .inhur MU 
c. Galvesron hlS~ 
d :Bryan-Colleye Station &A 
e. llcroria 1\1S.+ 
f: Texas IO- X’avarro (B3) RS.4 
z. Texas I I- Cherokee (BI),RS.-\ 
h. Texas 16- Burleson RSX 
i. Texas I7- Sewon RS.\ 
j. Texas 20-\Vilson (82) RS.~ 

‘. k:, Tesas II-.Chamben RS.4 
‘.. 

. 

8. San Xnlonio hlTh 
. 

a.. San Antonio hlS;J 
b. ‘rexas’ 16: BUrIeson RSA 
t. Texa 20- ‘\Vilsoti (821 RSA 

. 
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c. Ncwpon News-Hampton hlSA 
d. P&burg-Colonial ‘Heighrs MS.4 
e. Virgi.nia 7- Buckingham (B1) RSA 
f. Virginia S- Amelia RSA 
g. Vi$inia 9- Greenscille RSA’ 
h. Vi&nia !.I-.Madison (6 I) Rs.4 
i. Viyinia 12- Caroline (Bl) RSA 
j. Virginia IZ- Caroline (Bt) RS.*. 

10. Milwaukee MTA - ..- 
. i. wisconsin 8--Vemon RSA. . ._ 

8. GTE PCSNodafone Cellular Overlap beas 
I, Cin;innati-Dayton IvITA 

a. Cincinnari MSX 
b. Dayton hlS.4 
c. Hamilroni‘cliddi~tsrr 11s.~ 
.d. $prin$ield XIS.4 
.e. Ohio -I- Mercer RSr\ 
f. Ohio S- Clinton RS.4 

2. Semle 3IT.4 
a. Bellinzham XI.54 
6. Bremerton .\IS.i 
c. Olympia hISA 
d. .Searile-Everett bIS.4 
e. Tacomahijh 
f. LL’ashingon I- Clallam RS.A 
3. Washinyton 2- Okanagn RSA 
h. Washingron 4- Gray’s Harbor RSZ, 

3. .Spokane-Bill&s .X11.& 
,. a. Spokani MSX 

b. Idaho l-Boundary RSh 
- c’. Ldaho 2- laahoRSX -. . 

d: hloniana I- Lin&‘R$d 
e. .ivashitigoa ;- Ferry RSA 

.I~. 
., .- 
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subsidiaries and affiliates; and the directors, officers, managers. agems and emp)ovees acting for 

or on behalf ofany of the foregginz entities. 

:G: “‘&reless Sqisrem Assets- means. for &ch wireI& business to be divesred under this ’ 
.’ 

Final J;dgrneni, all t@ of &see, ‘ta$ible and in&&ble, used by defendants in the’operation 

of the \\keless lMit&ses’to be divested (includi& the provision of long diszance 

telec6mmunic%ns sew%-%-for ~Grelesrcalls). “Wirelds Sysre~, A~sers”,shall be gonstru<d 

broadly IO accomplish the cdmplete divestitures of rhe entire business of one or the two wireless 

systems in‘eath of the Overlapping Wireless blarkets required by this Final Judgment and LO 

ensure [hat rhe di\csted \Greless businesses remain viable. ongoing businesses. \Virh respect to 

kach overlap in the O\wlappin_r \Grrlejs Xfarkers crear&b!, the consummation of a transaction 

between.any of rhe defendants. rhe \Vireless System Assets to be divesred shall be eirhzr Ihose in 

which one party IO the iransaction has an inreresl or those in which the orher pany co the 

transaction has or will acquire an interesr. but nor borh. Tlibe divestitures of rhe Wireless 

System Assets in rhe Overlapping Wireless hlarkers as dcined’in Section 1I.E shall’be 

accomplished by: (i) transfeiring to the purchaser:the complete ownership and/orather r&h& to 

‘rhe assers (other rhan ‘those assets used subsrtirially in the operations of either deFendant’s 

:.overall &reless busink that musr be retaitied to continue the cxjstins operarioris of the Fireless 

proptnies defendants are not required’to divefi and that either are nor capable or being divide&. -._ _ _ : - . 
.’ 

rekonable period a% the election of the purchasei M use any oPthkhivCsting defendant’s a~=& 

8 
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used in the operation of \he wireless business being dkested, sow [@enable the putchaser to 

continue to operate the divested wreless businesses \.ilhour impaimwnt. where lhose assets are 

not subject tocomplete rransfer to the purcliaker under (i). .-Users sha!I include, Grt& 

limitation, all typei of real and personal propeny. mo&sind fi&ncial iris’truments. equipinenr, 

inventory, oFfice furniture, fixed asset and furnishings. stlpplies’and’materi~ls:conrrac~. 

.- .- 
. ageemenri. teak. commiiments.;pecrrum licenses.isiued by the FCC and all other licensa.S 

permits and authorizatiork. operari’onal support systems. cusromksupport and billins systems. 

interfaces with other sewice providers. business and customer records and information. customer 

“lists. credit records. ac&unts. and hisroric and surrknc bujiwss plan<. as well 1s any patents. 

licenses. sub-licenses. trade sexets. kno\r:ho!v. dra\rin~~. blueprints. drsisns. technical and 

qualip specifications and protocols. qualir! n&ance and control procedures. manuals and orhcr 

technical information defendants supply to their own employee;. cusromers. suppliers, agenrs, or 

licensees. and trademarks. trade names and s&ice marks (wcept for trademarks. trade names 

and service marks conraininy”I-SOO-BU\I’-TlhlE.,” ‘~irbrid_re.““;\irTouch.” “AmericaChoice,” 

“Bell Atlantic Alobilc.” “Ckllulhr One,.‘ ” Conversation Card-.‘ ..DiyirslChdice.” 

“EasternChoice.“” GTE.” “HomeChoice.:‘~“Intemational Traveler.“ -~Iegaphpne.” 
. 

‘%letroMobile.” “hlobilnet.‘“No Regretsj~‘SowYou Can.- ‘PCS X&v.* ‘.PCs Home.” “PCS 

Ultra.:’ “Poiral Phone.‘. “PrimeCo;” -‘Voda[br$.’ .’ Welcome to the United Srzric ofknerica,” .. ^ . 

and “WesrernChoicP’) or other intellectial p;oitiy, irk$iling ali intellecnial propeny rights 

:.wider third.pw licckes that & capable of,bkitigransFerre& to apvcharcr either in,their 

&tiiety, for assets d&cribqd above wider (i), dl +oush a license obtailied t6r&&h’or fbm &e 

divesting defendant. for assets deskbed &iove undw (ii). Defendanu shall i&$jfy in a 
.~ 

9 



schedule submiited to plaintiff and filed with the Court. as espeditiously as possibk following 

the filing of the Supplemrntal Complaint in this c‘xe &d in any event prior IO anydivestitures 
_’ 

ana before the approval by the Court oF this Final Judymenr. an! inrelkcrual propeny.riyhts 

under thit’d party licenses rhar are used by the wireless busink& beii,u divested bqr thar 

defendants could not transfer to a ptirchaser enrirely or by license Ghout third pany consent, 

-- 
. and the specifik reas.0;: \& such cans&x is’necessarynnd hat; such.conscnr tvould be obtained 

for each asset. 

1. In the event that dekndanrs elect to di\-eir an intrresr in a PCS business in one 

of the PCS!CelbAar Overlap .ArePs. defendants may retain up to 1; UHz of broadband PCS 

spectrum \\.ithin ihat PCS.‘CelMar Overlap Area upou completion oF the divestiture oithc 

Wi.reless System A5SeIs 

1. -111 the everit that defendants elect to direst an interest in a PCS businessin one 

of the PCS/Cellular Overlap .Area.s. defendants. at least 90 calendar days prior to the 

consummation of she rratisaction \Ghich gives rise IO the overlap. may request approval from 

plainriff to panition the PCS license alon BasicTrading .-\rc~.(“Bf.~“) geographic boundaries. 

or in the case ofKenosha County. Wisconsin. county boundaries. and 10 retain Fsets in oneor 

m&e sp&ified non-ouerlappiny BTAs dr in Kenosha Count. Wisconsin. Plaintiffs appioval of 

_ thp reQest s,h$lbe subject to a dererminnarion by plaintiff?3 its sole dis$$ioq~that the &se+ to - 

‘be retained in‘the.non-overlappiny BTAs or Kenosha Co&q. Wixons~n; are ndt qeeded.to’ 

7 
.;.cnsure the competkive effektivenes~ of rhedivested busit?ess in the r&iaiiiqeeaf &ie.mA; ,ad 

that the purch~eroF~thc.WLeless Syste? A.siersin the rem&d&of theMTA.wilJ be able & 

operate the divesled PCS business &a fully coinpetitive entirl. 

IO 



j. In a PCS/Cellular Overlap Area where a defel;dant holds a nonkontiolling 

minorily interest in an ovcrlappiny.cellulsr business, defend?nrs. a~ least 90 calendar days prior 
, 

to rhe con.&nm~rion b,f Ihe trtinsaction which gives rise !oXhe ovrrl$x may r$.est apptikl 

from plaintiff ti &in both the PCS’,business and the non-controllinp minority inierest in sucii 

herlapping cellular business. Haititiff s approval ofthc request shall be subjeci to a 

‘.“- ... - 
determination by plainriff in its sole dls’crecion rhat the rerentionbfa non-konrroili& minority. 

interesr will be enrirely passive and wit1 nor significanrly diminish compelirion. 

: 

III 

Applicnbility :md Elect 

A, The pnx’isions of this Final Judsmmt shall be applicablf m Bell Atlinric. GTE. and 

Vddafone. as detined above. the anornc:s oi each of the above.‘and shall also be applicable to 

all other persons in active concen or participation wirh any of the ab0L.e who shalt have received 

actual notice of lhis.Final ludsmenr by personal service or olhenvis~. 

8. Defendan& shall require. as a condition ofrhe sale or othwdisposirion to an Interim 

Party, which shall be defined to mean any person other rhan a purchaser approved by piainriff 

pursuant to Section [V.C. of all or substantially a&of their assers. or’ofa lesser bu&iess knit 

,ioitaini?::the ~ircless. S$item‘.issets re_uired IO be.divesred bi this Firi.a.Jud~&, tharthe . 
I . _ 

Interim P,my agrees IO be bound by the provisidos of this Final judgment. ana stiall also require 

tb&t any pkkhaser of ihe Wireless System Assers agrev!o be bound by’Settion x of itics Fin& 

l&per+. 

II 
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1 OF the d&e of rhe c&summation of the transaction tiar gives rise ti th’e overlap. dekndanrs will 

- 
sub&r to plainriff a definitive Divesrirure Lijt identifying the specific Wireless System AsseE in 

. 
-, . each ii&e PCS/Cellular d&lap Arc&.th8r~~ill.bbe div.&d. _. - 

(heir best effom IO accompli& the divestitures $4 forth in, 

:&iii+iai .Judg&&nt.and &.ieek all’n&ssar)i reguuatuory approvals asap&tiously &jssible. 

,Tt$ div~r&ires q&d out u’ndei thweims OF this decree s~all’also be conducted in compliance’ 

I :. ,. 
with the applicable rules of rhe FCC; in&dins 47:C.i.R $ 20.6 (specrrum aggregalion) .& 47 

Divestiture or Wireless lntercsts 

A. Defeedants Bell Adanric. Vodafone and GTE shall diwr rhei%seks of the Wireless 

Systeh Asset5 of one OF the two wire\& businesses in each of the Overiap$ng Wii-elek 

Ma&eta, including both any direct or indirect financial.ownership interests aad any direct or 
..- . . . .._ ._.- 

indirect role in manqemenror pa&c&ion in &ntrol, to a purcl\TW or purchasers accepteble 

IO plainriff in its sole discretion. or to a trustit designated pursuant to Section V of this Final 

Judgment in accordance with the followviny schedule: 

I. The divti.ritwej oirhe \YireIe<< S~arcm ,&se:r.; :‘:r <:x/\ C~ltul~r~tcllul~r 

7. The divesriwres of the \~‘ireless System .&sets for each PCSlCellular Overlap 

Area’shall occur prior IO or aI the same time as consummation oi rhe rransaction thar gives rise 

rd the-overlap. or June 50. 2000. whichever is later. pl’ainriff ma>,. in iti sole discreiion. extend 

this date by up to two thim-day periods. If one or more divestitures ha\-e not been completed as 

I 
I 



__-_ .a A1lq 
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C.F.R. 3 21.942 (cellular cross-ownership). or any wai\-er of such rules or other authorization 

g&ted by the FCC. Authorization by rhe FCC ro conduct di\atiture of a celluiar business in a 

panicular manner will no! modify any of the requiremt~ of this decree. 

C. Unless pl&tiff otherwise consents in writing. rhe divestitures pursuant IO Section 

IV, or by trustee appo&ed.pursuant to Section V of the Final Judgment. shalt b6 accomplished 

- by (1) d’H;ejting’all df the Wire&s SG& &se&n any individual O\erlapping Wireless’ z . ‘-- - 

Marker’enrirel~ TO a single purchaser (but Wireless Sys\em Assets used by any defendant in rhe 

operation of its cellular business in difFeren Overlappins \Vireless &larkets may be divesred to 
0 

differcni yurchJs+rs). Fnd 12) sellins or orhcncix CONe!.~ng III? \\‘ireless System .Asjers to the 

purchaser(s) in such a way asw saGsfy plainiiif. in its snle discretion. 1117~ each wireless business 

can and will be used by The purchaser(s) as panoia GabIt. on:oin= business en$a$ed in the 

provision of \vireless mobile telephone serGce. The divesritures pursuant to rhis Final 

Judgment shall be made to’one or more purchasers ior tvhom it is demonstrated to plaintiff’s 

sole sarisfaction that (I 1 the purchaser has the capability and intent of competing effectively in 

tie provision of !*ireless mobile telephone semice u&s the Wireless System .&sets, (2) the 

,purchastr has themanagerial. operarional and financial capabiliv to compete effectively in the 

,,provision of wireless mobilerelephrme sewice usin: the Wireless System&sets, and (3) none 

. . ~fthe~tecms oi’any.~reemenr,be~~-een the’purchaser tid,any ofthe def&ldanlsfhall give .- (_ . . 

%ef&dar& rhe ability unreasonably (i) to raise.‘thF pur&aser’s costs. (ii) to r&r-er he,pufc&er’s 

.:@3ncy,~(iii) ro:lirtir~~~ny li&Gf business’which a puichaser may choose to pu&e using the 

‘,’ -witi sy$ 
_’ 

em Asset (incL3in&btlt riot limi~d to, entq’inlo toti\. telecommunications. 

services an a resale or facHititi basis ore lofig dinawe trlecommunica~ions s&ces on a resale or 

13 
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facilities basis). or othenvise to interfere wirh the sb;lity of the purchaser CO compete effectively. 

D. If they have not already done so. defendants shall make kn~rvn dt$ availability of the 

Wireless System .&sets in each of the Overlapping Winless Markets by USU~! and cusIomary 

means, sufficiently in advance of the.time of consummationof any transaction yhich gives rise . 

to an overlap in an Overlapping Wireless Market, reasonably ro enable the required divestitures’ 

.to 6; accomplished accoks to the schedule outlined bcrein. DefeTidanrs ~liall~nfornr any . 

person making an inquiry regarding a possible purch~ebftlle\~ireless System Assets that the 

sale is bein: made pursuant to the reqttire&nts ofthis Fin:~l judgment. as {veil as the rules of the 

FCC. and shall provide .quch person \~.idl a.copx ofthe Final Judgment. 

E: Defendanti ihall offer to furnish IO all prospective purchasers. subject IO customar)- 

confidentiality assurance. access ICI personnel. the abilit!, ro inspect the \\‘ireless S~stern .&sets, 

and all information and any financial. operational. or other documents customarily provided as 

pan of a due diliyence process. including all information relevant IO the sale and to the areas of 

business in rvhich the cellular business has been ensaged or.has considered entering. except 

documents subject IO artorney-client or work pro&r privile$s. or third parry intellectual 

propeny that defendants are precluded by contract from discldsing and that has been identified in 

.a schedule pu&anr to Section 1I.G. Defendants shall make such \nformatibn available to the 

_ $aaintiff at thesame time thatsuch inform?ti~n’is.m_a~eavai!able to &y other person. 
- .(. 

.F. Defendants shall not interfere with anyne~otiationr by any$u<chaser to retain +ny’ 

,.~;!mplo)res, Ftir Bell Atlanrjc~and~‘CiTE who Work or have %orke&‘since July 29, 1698, end for 

Vodafone who.work or have worked since September 21, 1999 (orhe? ihdnsolel; on a tempor;uy 

. . 
ass&unenr basis from anorhd pan of Bell Arl’antic. Vodafonnc or GTE) with, or whose principal 

1-4 
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responsibilirj; relates to. the divested Wireless Sl;stem Assets. 

G. To IlIe extent rhat the wi’reless businesses IO be diksrcd use intellectual properry. & 
. ‘. 

required to b’e ickified by Sccrioo II.G.ihar cannot be rransferrrd or assigned withour the 

con&~~ of the ii&or kr other third pa&s: defenddnts shall cooperate with tbe purchase+) 

and trustee to seek to obtain those consents. 

. .H. Defend&s shall preserve all records of ail efforrs made to presevc and divest any.07. 

all of the Wireless System Assers required IO be di\,esred until the rcrmiriation of this Final 

Judgment. 

Appointment of Trustee 

A. tf dcfendanrs have not divested all of the Wir&ss Sysrern Assets required ro be 

di~vesred in accordance tvirh Section 1V.m a purchaser or purchasers that have been approved by 

plainti’ff pursuanr to Section l\‘,C. then: 

1, Defendants rhat are party to a tramakibn that sives rise to in overlap shall 

identify 16 plaintiff in \vriting the remaining Wiieless SxsLem .~,ssets IO be 

\ divested in rhe Overlappin~‘~V’ireless klarkets; and this &ircen tiotifiction shdll 
” 

,‘. alsp be pr6vided to the trustee prom& Q6n.his.o: hcCa&pointmgnt_by the’ : : . . 

couii; (’ 
: 

2. .The Coun’shtil; on’applicaiion 6f plailitiFI. ~ppoint~&trusr& sekcted by’plki$@ 

I.5 
-. 
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J. 

this Fina\ Ju$qnent. to d purchker or purchasers approved by plaintifftmder 

Secrion IV.C, and (b) ckercisiq the responsibiiltk of the licensee and 
t 

ccintrolliitg and operatins &e transferred Wirelccs S~st~rn &sets. to ett~riti that .’ 

d-1.4 wireless businesses rerhain on&$ konorriically viable cotn&Xiiof~ ih the 

provision of mobile wireless telecorhmunicatidns sewices in the Overlapping 

~W&s,hiarkets. until they ‘are divesled IU a pur;haser or iurchaskrs. and the 

trustee shall agee to be bound by thii Firial Iudgmcnt; 

Defendants shall submir a form of n-ust agrxmenr (“Tntsr Ag~emenr’:) to 

plaintiff. which mus[ he consistent with rhz terms ci:% Final Judgenr and 

\vhich must 1rax.e reccivrd approval by piaillriif. \vhi, sW1 c~mnunicarr to 

delendanrs within ten (IO) business days approval or disapproval of that form: 

and 

Afrer obrainin_u any necessary approvals from the FCC fir the transfer of control 

of the licenss of the remainins \Vircless System .&sets to the trustee, defendants 

shall irrevocably divest the remainin: Wireless System Xssets to the trustee. who 

will o\L-n such assel~ (or own the stock of tbc entity owning such assets. if 

.divesrirure is to be efkted by ;hc crearion’of such an entity for sale tp 

purkh?+er(s)) Qd $~ntrol such asse$subject to fhc terms of the +p,proved T~I+! - 
-- 

A@ment. 

righE Q@ the: +eless.business(es) to be di.~e’tied; which shkll be done-&irhjn.the tiriie:p&,ds 

set f&h in this Final Judgnentl fhose.ass&.shall be the Wireless’~ystem Assits v,d.&gnated 

16 



by defendants as set fonh io ,SCcrion \‘:A I for the Owrhrpping \\‘ireless Markets. In addition. 

notwithswndin,v any provision to the con&y. plainti;fmay. ink sole discretion. require 

defendants to.inc1ud.e additional assets tbat.subsrantially ieiateio the wir&ss rirobili telephone . 

business in’the Wireless System Assets to be.divested if it ivould facilitate a fkompt’dive$itnre .’ 
~ 

to an acceptable purchaser. The t&tee shall have the power and authority to accomplish the 

.._- ._ .I 

divestiture at the best price then obrainablf upon d reasonable effurr& rhetrktce. subject tithe : 

provisions ofsections Iv, V. and VI of rhis Final Judgment. Subject to Section V.C of this 

Final Judymenr. the trustee shall ha.ve the power and authority IO hire at the cosi and expense of 

: defendants any investment bankeri. nttorne~~,‘or orher agents rc;ixon;!bly ntcesjar? in rht 

judgment of the tru~~i’ to assist in the dives&lie and in the mana;vm~nt oFThe \!&elcss System 

&sers transferred to,the trustee. and such professionals and agents shail b~accoumable solely to 

the trustee. The trustee shall have the power and aurhorirx to accompli,sh the divestiture at the 

earliest possible time lo a purchaser acceptable to plainriR in iti sole discretion, and shall have 

such other po~ve& as this Courr shall deem appropriate. Defend& shall not object.to a sale by 

the trustee on any g-ounds other than. the tntstec’s ~malfeasance, .-\ny such objections by the 

defendants must be conveyed in &king to plainriffandthe totslee rvithinlen.( 10) days after the. 

~.trustce has provided the notice rquired’under Section VI of this Final Ju&ment 

._’ C. The,ttustee shall sent at the cost and expenseof d.&dants.b;~such ie&s &d 
, 
j ‘.. condlttoti as the’Coun may prkscriba and,$hall account for all mok dcved from’rbe-sale of 

I 
tie w/ret& busines+zs) sold by the knee and all uxu and expenses so iircuhed. Afier 

. 
approval by the C&t of!@ irustee:r accounting in&di,ng fees for iti sew&s a\i$thosc of afiy 

. . : 
‘, 

professionals and a$enu re&nedby &trustee, all reinaininS money’shall be’paid to&f&&~ 

:i 17 
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and the tmst shall then be terminated. The cdmpensntinn of such irusree and Qf Professionals 

. 
and agents reraincd by the trustee shall be.reasonable ;,I light oT~he valu’e of& divested. 

wii&ss business(es) and based on zfee arraqkient providing thkmtslee ivilh an.inkenti.ve 

based bn the price and terms of the divestiture and the’speed with d&h ir is acconip!ished. ’ 

D. Defendanrs shall use their best efforts IO assist the trustee in accomplishin,o the 

re’quired divestiture. includin~their b% e?fom to eretr all’necessan-rrgulatdry approvak. The- .. 

trustee and any consulranrs. accountants. arrorneys. and other persdns retained by the trwce 

shall hnve full and complete access to the personnel. books records. and facilities of the’wireless 

businessles) IO b: dive.cred. and defendants: shall devclup rinanci~l 1’1: drher information relevani 

10 rhe buGties lo bc divested cu~~orna~l~ provided in a due dili;wccr process a$ the wuste~ may 

reasonably request. sub.iect to customary contidentiaiity wurancrs .-\s required and hmired by 

Sections lV.E and F of this Final Jud~menr. defendants shall permit prospective purchaser(s) of 

the Wireless System ASSHS to have reasonable access to personnel and xo make such inspection 

of the \virelejs System .Users to be sold and any and all financial. operational. or other 

documents and other information Ss may be relevant to the divestiture required by his Final 

Judsmenr. 

E. After being aopoinwd and until the &utitirurq ofthc\~irekss Sy&m ,&se= js 

..comp)$re, the_tnr%ee ihal) file_monlhly rcpqrrs with the psniei’andrhe Cotiti setting fonh’thi : 
- . . . 

:rrdstee’s efforts to accomplish tliedivestiiure ordered underthis’Final Jridgm&,l; @mvide&: 

&!owever,.rhaL to ihe went such reports contain infdknation’rhat the trustee d&ems confider&& 

such repor shall not be filed in rhe.public.dicket dftde.C&t. Suth rep& sl&il &I& he 

name. address. and v&phone number of each person who. durirrs the prc&ins monti made,an. 
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offer to acquire. expressed an interestin acquirin,. * enwed inrb negotiations IO acquire, or was 

conracred or made an inquiT about acquiring the Wireless S~xcrn Assets 10 be sold.&d shail 

dscribe in derail each coma& with any such person duiiny rhat period. The’rmstee shall 

mainrain full records of all efforts made IO divest the Wireless Sysrem Assets. , 

F. The Trustee shall &vest the Wireless System Assets in each of the Ovf3apping. . 

--Wire& hlarkersro a purchaser or purchasers acceptable rb’$ainriiih~ it’s sole discrerion. as - 

required in Section 1V.C of this Final Judgment. no later than one hundred and eighry (ISO) 

calendar days after the Wreless Systems Assets are rransf&rred to a trustee in accordance with 

the schedule uuilintd in Secrion I\.: provi&d hoiveL.er. 111:lt iiappli~.niuns hn1.e been filed with 

the FCC wirhmthe one hundred eighty day period seeking approval 10 azsign or~rransfer licenses 

to the purchaser(s) of rhe ~~ireless System Assets but approval of such applicarions has not been 

‘granted before the end of the one hundred eighty da! period. the period shall be extended wirh 

rspecr to the divestiture oi those \‘.‘ircless System .Assets for which final FCC approval haa not 

been.ganred until five (5) days afrer suthapproval is received. 

G. Ifthe trustee has not accomplished the divesrimre ofall of the Wireless System 

Assets within’the time specified for completion of divestiture to a purchaser or purchasers under 

Seotion V.F of this Final J&mew the rrusree thereupon shall file promptly with thi,s Coun a 

.-pan +tio$. forth: ( 1) the trustee-s $fon~ ~0 ac_coniplish tbeLequirtd divestiture; (1) the 

r&so’ns in the twtee’s,judgnenr. 6hy therequired divestiture has~not been accomplished; and 
: 

(3~.~e’tn&& recommendations: provided. however. that. to the extent such report contain ” 

information rhat.the trwee deems confidential. such repom shalinot be’filed’in the pubiic’: 

docket of the Court Th,e trustee shall at the sam’e time furnish such report to the parties, who 

:. 
:.,. 
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shall each have the right to be heard and IO make additional rtxommendations consistent with the 

purpose of the rrust. The Court ah& enter thereafter such orders as it deems approbriare in order 

to carT our the pm-pose of rherrusr. wvhi&r may. if necessary. include estcndin$ the trust and the 

term of the trustee’3 appointment by a period &read IO by plaintiff. 

fj. After defendants transfer the Wireless System Assets to the trustee, and until those 

Wireless S&em r\ssetr have been divested-to a purchaser or purchasers approtcd b’$aintiff.-- ‘. 

pursuant to Section 1V.C. the trustee shall have sole and complete authority ro manage and 

operate the Wireless System Assets and to esercise the responsibilities of the licensee, and shall 

not be subject ro an!, conuol ur direction by.defendanrs. Deirnd;lnt.G &II DOI retain tin! 

economic interest in the \i’ireless System .-\ssets transferred IO [hc [rume. apan t’rom the right IO 

receive the proceeds of rhe sale or other disposition of the \Vireless System Assets. The rrusree 

shall operate the wireless business(es\ as a separate and indepcndrnr businrss m-triry from each of 

the defendan&. with sole conrm! over opcrarions. markerin: and sales. Defendants shall not 

communicare with,. or arrempr IO influence rhe business decisions of. rhe Vuxee concernins the 

operation and management of the wkeless businesses, and shall no1 communicate rvith the 

trustee concerning the divesfiture OF the Wireless System .&sets or take any action to influence. 

interfere with, or imp+e the t~stee’s accomplishment of rhc divestitures required by this Final 

.Judymcni exc6pr that defendants t-nay commuriica%e rvirh the trustee to the extent necessary for 
.- - 

defendantsto comply:uyith this Final Judgment andro provide the’ trustee, if requested to.& so, 

with what&er resourk oxooperation may be’required ro’mmplere the divestinrres of the 

shall defendants provideto. or receive From. thetrustee or die wireless businesses under the 

‘1’0 
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infot-mation ra]atinz to their respective mobile.\virela; relecomnlunications sewice tuhesses. 

VI 

Notificntion 

A.-Within h~o (2) bus&s days foliowins &uribn &a bi&ing a:reemenr to effect. 

in whole or in pan. any proposed divestiture required by this Finxl lud~ment. lvhichever 

defendant is divestins the Wireless Sysrem Asjets. or rh? trustee ii tht trustee is divesting the 

fonh the derails oi rhe proposed trans?ction and Iiji the nxne. address. and telephone number of 

each person nor previously idenrified \vho rhereroforc offered to. or *xpressed an interest in or a 

desire to. acquire any olvnership interest in the \L’ireless Sysrtni Assets rhat are the subject oi the 

binding apemenr. ro~erher vAtI\ full derails ofsame. 

By. \Yirhin fifteen [ 15) calendar days of receipt by plaintiff of sukh notice. glaintiff may 

request from defendants. the pmpdsed purchaser(s).-any orher third pairy:or the t&tee (if 

applicable). additionaFinformarion conkming the proptied divesrivre and the proposed 

purchase+(s) dr any orb& ~pten;ial.purcha~eris). Lkfkndanu and rhe u%Lstei ihall f&~&p &y ‘_ 
:. 

of ?.lknotice. or.wi&in,hvWy (10) &l&dar days if&c plair&ifXfhaj.beefi protide$&&‘ad&fio& 

information requesred fro$defendanu, .rhe prop?sed,p’uichase~s), any t~hir,d party, or the mtee, 

Z,l 



whichekr is later, piaimiffshall provide wrirren nolice ro defendanrs and Ihe lrwee. ifrhere is 

one. statins whcrher OF not plaimiff objects IO rhc pro&.osed divtslirure. If plaintiff provides 

wiw~ notice 10 defendants and the trbsree. if there is one. that il:does not objccr, thtn’the 

diWtiture may be colisommared subject only m deFenda& limired rizhf ro object IO rhe sale 

under Settion V.6 df this Final Judgmenr. Absen<wiwn noric’e that plaintiff do& not object to 

.- - 
the proposed-purchaser(s) oiin rhe &~nr of an objecdon by plninriff. a div&irLve shall riot be - 

. 
constimmaled. Lipon objection by a deFendam under the pto\.iso of Secrion V.B. a divestirure 

proposed under Section 1’ shall nor be consurnmakd unless appro’ved by the Coun. 

A. .Within twenty (10) calendar days of rhe filing oirhe 3lorion for Leave 10 File 

Supplemental Complaint in rhis marrer and every thin! (30) calendar days thereafter until all 

divestirures have been complered. dei%da?irs shall deliver IO plaintiff an affidavit as 10 the fact 

and manner of defendants’ complian& with this Final Judpment. Each such, aftidavir shall (i) 

iklude. inkr olirr. rhcxame. address. and relephone number of en:h person who. q any rime 

after: the period cawed by the 1~4~ such repon made an offer to acquire, expressed an imeres ins 

acquiri,ng. eniercdinto n&oriaridtts to acquire. ci >v.s c‘ontacfed oy,made an inquiry abbur .- 

acqui+vgany or: ali afthe V&eles?S~srem Xssers.raqnired lo be di\estid,(ii).desc;ib~~~.detail 
.. 

&ch +~&x&h any+& per& ducihg that,perio$ and (ii&in&de asummary of rhe~ef$om 

,, 

in:rhe ‘&-erlappin!: %ekss Mark& pursuant io this Final jridgment and 10 &+de required 



informaridn to prospective purchasers, 

8. Within twenty (20) calehilar days of the filing of rhe Xlorion for Leave to File 

Supplemental Cdniplaint in this mafter. dcfendaikshall deliver IO plaintiff an dffidavit which 

describes in re&b$blcd&il all acria&eferidanrs have t&en and all steps defendants hive 

,implcmented on amongoing b&is t6 preserve the Wirekss Sysrem &sets IO be diwsred pursuant 
Is- .- - ,. 

IO [his Final Ju$ment. Defendants shdll’deli;,er KI plainkfanothtr affidavit dekiibing any 

changes to the efforts and actions outlinedin defendants’ earlier arlidavin filed pursuant IO 

Seaion VIII.3 of this Final Tudimenr wirhin fifreen (15)‘calendar da!-3 after the chanse is 

implemenred 
.,.. 

Defendanrs shall not finance all or an!pan of any purchase by an acqui’rer made 

pursuant 10 SecTions IV or V of Ihis Final Judgment. 

LY 

I.,. 
Hold &pirate Order 

- - k Unril accomplishmenr’of.the hivarjruk ofrhe \~~rele;s Sysrem~ks&.~o 

. .i economically viable and acave cotiptti& to the orher m&l&I u;lreless-I~lccorrimunicadons 

2; 



providers operating in the same license atei; and that r<cept a~ twc&q to comply \Gith this 

Final Judgment rhe opcratioti ofsaid wireless btisintis& (it&ding the @formaxe OF 

decision-makitig Functions,reIating ro’@a~kering arid pricing] will b&pt separale and apan 

fkm, and not influenced Fy, the opkkian~of the other wireless business, and the books, reco&, 

and competitively sensitive s&s, marketing, and pricing information associated wirh said 

.- _-- 
wireless businesses will. be keptsepsrare arid apart Troti the books. recordi. and cc&petitive& 

sensitive sales. marketing.“and pricing information associated with the orher wireless busin&; 

provided that defendan& may con&e to use any rrademarks. tmd? names or service m?rks used 

in the operation ois~ll \\.ireless businrj.;e:: prio? ro’the cw:tlrnni~li~\n of~br Bell AtlanticiGTE 

Merger andiortht crewion oFrhe,Bcll .Arlanric;Vodafone Pxtnerstiip 

B, L!nril the \\‘ireless S?rem .Assets in each Overlapping \virelcss Xlarket have been 

divesred 10 purchaser(s) approved by plainriii: or transferred to a trustee pursuant to Section V of 

this Final JudymefiL each defendant shall in accordan& Gh past practices. with respect to each 

wireless busiriess that it has an ownership inl.+resc in or operates in the Overlappiny Wireless 

Markers: 

I. Use all reasondbk efforts ID ma/n.tain and incrkse sales of wireks mobile lelephcne 

services. and maintain and incr&ase prdfiotional. advertising sales, technical &&uice. 

and marketi>y suppon fir tiie .mobilur?lephone services sold by the wire&s bus&,ses; - _“.: 

2; Tike all steps nece+xy’to eniuw!hat e~ach &elessbusi&s thaiit has an ownership 

- 
imerest in or operates’ln the Overlapping Wiieless Mzirkeu is fidljr”rr&tai,ned~in 

operable conditi;dn arid shall maintain Afid adhere lo &x&l r+&te+.nce &hcS~es; 

3. Provide and maintain suficient working capiral ‘&d linp and &ices of credit to 

24 ,. 
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maintain the Wireless System Assets as viable ongoing businesses; 

4. Not remove, sell. lease. arsign;transfrr, pl&e or orhc&e dispose ,ofor pledge as 

collareral for Icans! any asset of each ~s~reless buriness that ir,Has.on.6\~~~rship.iritcin 

or operates in the Overl;ippilig Witiless Markets. other rhah in ihe ordinary couis’e bf 

business, except as approved by plaintiff: . 

. 
- 3 .Maintain, in accordance with sound accounrinl,r principles: .&arate’?& accurate arid 

complete financial ledserx, books and recdrds rhat report. on a periodic ba&. such as rhe 

&t business day of each month. consisrenr with past pra’criccs. rheasseis. liabilities. 

wnershrp ~ntererr in or operates in the Overlapping \\‘irelt;s ?Iarke~s: 

6. Be prohibited from terminating. trnnsierring. or alrerin,v ro the detriment of any 

employees \cho ~vork with each tvirelrtsi business that it has an ownership interest in or 

opcrares in’the Overlapping Wir4ejs Uarkers~as ofthe dare of consummation of the Bell 

r\ttan~ic/GTE $ler_uer or the creation of the Bell ?+.tlanric;L’odafone Pannership.‘any 

current employment or salarl;~&-reernents, excepr’(a)‘in the ordinary cdune of business. 

(b) Por transfer bids initiated by employees pursuant to defendan<, regular. esdbliahed 

job posriq policies. (c) for an individual who has + written ofFer oFemPloymen; from a 

third p<ni For a like pos?tioq of (d) 5s +cess$ t~proiiore accomplishinenr of 
. ‘. 

defendanrs’ obligations under this.Final lud$nent; and ., ,’ 
‘. ‘. 

7. Take no airion that would imptde in any~$y oi jeopardize the sale of eich wireless 



. . 

C. On or before the consummation of the Bell .-Ulantio!GTE Merger or the creation of 

the Bell AtlanticA’odafone Partnership. defendants shall assig ccm$ert ~tkq!rria~ 
. . 

responsibility over each wireless business that they hawan ownership interest ‘in or opt& in 

the Overlapping Mreless Markets to a specified manazerwho shall not participate. duringlte 
. 

period of such responsibility. in the mana~emenr of any of defendants’ other businesses. 

D. Defendants shall. during [he period beforeall \\:ireless jysmrn Asseti have been “.x 

divesred IO a purchaser(s) or transferred ro’the trujree pursuant to Secrion V,of this Final 

Judyment. each appoint a person or persons to oversee’ the U’irels~ System .+.sers owned by 

that defendant. \~IM \i.ill bc responsihl< ior deiendrmrs compliance \+I\ the requirements of 

Sections \‘I1 and is or’ this Final Judsmenr Snch personcsr shJ)l not be an officer. direcror. 

mana:er. emplo~cc. or agcnr oi another deiendnnr. 

s 

Compliance Inspection 

For the purposes of dererminin$ or securiny comphance of de&dams \vith ihir Final 

JudgmenL or of derermininy whether the Final ludgnenr sho&J’be modified or vacated, and 

subject to any legally recognized Privilege. from time IO time: 

. .L. Duly authorized ;epresenratives pith! United <rites Depanhejlt ofJ&ce.‘u$on _ 

written request of the Attorney General or rlie Assistant Attorney General in chay of the 

Ahtittyr~D~vision. ak~d on reasonablc,riatice to the relevant defendant.+dem its principal 

.; 
~oflice. shall be permitted without restraint or interferenct’from defendants: ‘. 

I. to have &mss during off~re hourrof defendants to inspect and copy all boo& 
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ledgers, accounts. cbrrespondeni-e. memoranda. and other records’and documents in the 

possessipn or under th; control of defendants. who may have COURSER present: rehri~y to any 

matters contained in this Final Judgmenr. and 

2: to interview, ciiher informally or on rhc Word. and to rake sworn testimony 

from the officers, directors. employees. or agents of d&ndanrs, who may have counsel present. 

relarini to any marrers contained in this Final lud~ment. 

B. Upon the wriuin requw of rhe r\trorney General or the Assistant Arrorney.General in 

ch,ar$e oi the Antitrust Divisi&. mad? IO deiendanrj at their principal offices. det;tndants shall 

submit wirren rc’pxrs. wder oath if rqwtc.L r&tins tI, .tn!’ LII’ rl\: ntxter~ wnrained in this 

Final ludgmem 

C. So information or documents obraincd by rhe ~n,e;lns prwided in this Section S or 

Sections c:“I and VII shall be divulged by plaintiff IO any person orher rhan a duly,aurhorized 

representative bf the Esecurir-e Branch oilhe Crnired Srates. or IO the FCC (pursuanr to a 

cus;omav protective order or a waiwr oFconfidenrialit~ by defehndanrj). escepr in the course of 

legal proceedings to which the United States is a’pany (including grand jury proceedin_us). 6r for 

rhe’purpose of securinz compliance with Fhis Final Jud:menL or as othewse required by law. 

‘D. ‘IL at the%meinFormarion or docum$nti are furnished bx defendanrs to plaintiff, 

defendants rcpreient and identi$ in writing the,tita<erial in.any.such information or documents . 

‘&io~Aiich a$ifti af protection nia)r be Ssened~under Rule 26(s)(i) of the Federal Rules of 

,.. 
. -civil .ero,cedurc,, and mark,&& p+&ncnr page of such mat&a\. -Subje:t to claim of protect&i 

:uo& Rule 26(c)(7)o,f rhc Federal Rules~of Civil Procedui%- theti 5~ [Ia):cal&da~ days’ notices 

shall be $en by plaintiff to defendants prior td diwlyin~~such mattrial in any legal proceeding 



. 

(other than a grand jury proteedin$ to which defendnnts are I-IN a parry. 

. SI 

Retentim of kisdlction 

Jurisdiction is retained by this COW-I for the purposes of enabling any of the panics to 

.. this Final Judgment IO apply to this Court at an\: time for such furrhcr orders or directionS as 

may be necessary or~appropriate for rhe.constmction or carrying out of this Final. Judgment. for 

the modification of an)- of the provisions heriof. for the tniorcemat at‘ compliance hcre~vi~h. 

A. The enq of rhis judgmem is in ~hk public inwren. 

8. Unless Ihis COWI gants an extension. this Final Judgment shall espire on Ihe tenrh 

anniversary of the dare of its em?. 

I. 

L;nited 5tares District ludse 

I 
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